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z = o and bend ing  momen t  a round circular arc, G = o at 
shore (r ----- R); shear ing  stress along circle of radius  r : 
r 
2 : r  S-~- J'27, r Z d r  + P 
o 
for all values of r, P being any  exter ior  vertical forces ap- 
plied to single points  inside the circle. 
[To be concluded.] 
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W H A T  IS B I T U M E N  ?* 
BY S. F. PECKHAM. 
The  exact mean ing  of the word " b i tumen,"  in modern 
scientific l i terature,  has been a mat te r  of perplexi ty  for 
m a n y  years. I t  has appeared to me impossible tha t  any 
one unacqua in ted  with the  different  substances  included 
by the makers  of dict ionaries and cyclopaedias under  their  
descriptions and definitions, could form any clear idea of 
wha t  they  are. For  instance,  in Genesis xi, 3, a Hebrew 
word occurs which des ignates  the substance  used in con- 
s t ruc t ing  the walls of the tower of Babel. In the Set~- 
t u ag in t  this word is t rans la ted  aa~I, a2ros, and in the Vulgate ,  
" b i t u m e n . "  In the Bishop's Bible of 1568, and subsequent  
t rans la t ions  into English,  the word is rendered " slime." In 
the Douay t ransla t ion of i6oo it is "b i tume."  In the Protest-  
ant  French t ransla t ion it is "b i t ume . "  In Luther ' s  German 
Bible it is " thon."  In removing  the magnif icent  a labaster  
slabs tha t  were used to adorn the palaces of Nineveh  and 
Babylon, it has been discovered tha t  the mater ia l  used to 
cement  and hold the slabs in position, was mel ted  or na tura l  
mal tha .  The  word " a s p h a l t u m  " is said to be derived from 
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a, privitive, and ,,¢,a)9,o, " I cause to slip." It  therefore sig- 
nifies a substance  tha t  prevents  one from slipping, and 
was applied to the solid forms of b i t umen  tha t  soften in 
the sun. This  substance  was not  rare in so-called Bible 
lands, embrac ing  the valley of the Enphrates ,  the table lands 
of Mesopotamia and the valley of the Jordan. It  was of 
f requent  occurrence a long the shores of the Dead Sea, and 
was ga thered  and sold in the caravan trade tha t  passed 
th rough  the land of Moab and Petrea  into Egypt .  
Dur ing  the Middle Ages,  a spha l tum and other  forms of 
b i tumen  appear  to have found bu t  few uses, and the 3 " are 
but  seldom ment ioned.  The  words bi tumen,  aspha l tum.  
petroleum and naphtha ,  appear  to have been used with dif- 
ferent  meanings ,  and also in t e rchangeab ly  or synonymous ly ;  
yet,  the words were genera l ly  used to s ignify  a t h ing  tha t  
was located and defined by fu r the r  description, so tha t  the 
b i tumen  of the Dead Sea was recognised as asphal tum,  or 
solid b i tumen  ; tha t  of Zante,  as petroleum, etc. I t  is only  
wi th in  the last  cen tury  tha t  any serious confusion in nomen-  
clature has appeared, and then  the trouble has arisen out  
of commercia l  ra ther  than  scientific considerations.  Abou t  
the year  I83o, the French schist  oil began to assume import-  
ance. Later ,  the Scotch paraffine indus t ry  arose, and dur ing  
the decade from t85o to 186o extended from Scot land to the  
Uni ted  States, into which both the mater ia ls  used and the  
methods  of manufac tu r e  were imported.  In France the  
mater ia ls  used were properly called " the b i tuminous  shales 
of Au tun . "  In Scotland the mater ia l  was called boghead  
coal, boghead shale and boghead  mineral  ; it was also called 
Torbani te .  The  expense a t t end ing  the impor ta t ion  of the 
boghead  shale into the  Uni ted  States,  led the Downer  Kero  
sene Oil Company,  of Boston, Mass. and Port land,  Me,, to 
make an exclusix}e contract  for the use of the Albert i te ,  of 
New Brunswick. It  was called Alber t  coal, asphalt ,  pitch. 
etc. ; and, for commercial  reasons, became the subjec t  of a 
very impor tan t  lawsuit ,  in which, as experts, scientific men 
gave very conflict ing tes t imony,  one par ty  c la iming tha t  the  
mater ia l  was asphal tum,  and the o ther  tha t  it  was coal. I t  
was finally decided tha t  the mater ia l  was not coal, and did 
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not belong to the Crown. ~ At  about  this  time, a deposit  
occurr ing in Wes t  Virginia ,  and since known as Grahamite ,  
and whieh, in appearance,  is much more like splint coal than 
Albert i te ,  a t t rac ted  a t tent ion.  There  were veins of mate- 
rial in Cuba tha t  were also included in the a rgument ,  Coal 
~,s. Asphal t .  
The word " pet roleum " assumed commercial  importance  
about  the year  ~86o, as des igna t ing  certain na tura l  oily 
fluids obtained from springs or wells, and that ,  by refining, 
could be converted in large part  into i l l umina t ing  oils. 
A t  about  the same t ime the solid b i tumen  of the island 
of Tr in idad  began to a t t rac t  a t ten t ion  as a possible crude ma- 
terial  for the same purpose. I t  was only as late as ~865 tha t  
the petroleum mania  became general,  and tha t  the interest  
in the contest,  Coal z,s. Asphal t ,  was allowed to subside. At  
tha t  t ime nearly every b i tumen  spr ing in the world became 
the center  of developments  for the product ion of petroleum 
by ar tesian borings. The  result  was the in t roduct ion  into 
commerce of m a n y  grades  of pe t ro leum tha t  were chiefly 
d i s t inguished  by differences in dens i ty  and the a m o u n t  of 
oils of certain specific gravities,  and sui table  for cer tain pur- 
'poses, chiefly i l luminat ion,  t~ be obta ined from them. 
The  researches of Pelouze and Cahours'-' and War ren  and 
Storer  showed tha t  the Pennsy lvan ia  pe t ro leums examined 
by them consisted chiefly of paraffines and isoparaffines, 
the lowest member  of which is marsh  gas?  A l t h o u g h  I 
had shown in I868 j tha t  the Pacific Coast pet roleums con- 
ta ined a notable percentage  of ni trogen,  and tha t  they  
could not be made to yield i l lumina t ing  oils equal in qual- 
i ty  to those obtained from Pennsy lvan ia  pe t ro leum : also, 
tha t  aspha l tum and ma l tha  were products  of the decompo- 
Taylor's Statistics of Coal, Philadelphia, 1855, p. 516. Taylor's deposi- 
tion before the Supreme Court at Halifax, N. S., respecting the asphaltunl 
mine at Hillsborough, Philadelphia, 1851. On a New Variety of Asphalt. 
C. M. Wetherell. Trans.  A m .  Phi:os. Soc. (N.S.), 10, 353. 
.2 C , n p / .  A'eud., ~ 6 ,  505 ; ~7, 6~. Annales de Chimie et de Physique, (4) 
1.5. 
:~ ~t[cm. .4m.  Aca:t.,  N .  S.,  ~.), 
4Proc..:1~1l. Philos. Soc. (N. S.), 10, 445- 
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sition of these petroleums from na tura l  causes ; neverthe- 
less, some of the ablest wri ters  on pe t ro leum cont inued to 
speak of the " p e t r o l e u m  springs of the Southwest ,"  as 
though  petroleum, ma l tha  and aspha l tum had never  been 
defined, and mill ions of dollars had  not  been lost in a t t empts  
to obtain petroleum, as it was then known in Eastern c,~m- 
merce, in the valleys of Southern  California, and to refine it 
into the best  qual i t ies  of bu rn ing  oils. In the fall of ~865, 
Drs. John Torrey  and C. T. Jackson visited the center  of 
operat ions on the Ojai; Ranche,  now known as the Upper  
Ojai, and described as " a  pet roleum cascade," a hil lside 
where a s t ream of mal tha  issued h igh  up towards the crest 
of the Su lphur  Mountain ,  and, spreading  in the sun, trickled 
over several hundred  feet of shale precipices. Any  one 
ascending to the crest of the Su lphur  Mountain,  by the road 
leading from the Upper  Ojai, can now see the same thin 
s t ream of ma l tha  g l i s ten ing  in the  sun, as it appeared to 
Messrs. Tor rey  and Jackson. As I saw it a year  ago, there 
had  been no apparen t  accumula t ion  of mater ia l  in twenty-  
nine years. 
The  wrangle  over the question,  whe ther  there was any  
pe t ro leum in Southern  California at all, was carried on with 
great  b i t terness  in I864-5. I t  was really a wrangle  over 
words more than  things,  for at  tha t  time, pract ical ly no pe- 
t ro leum worth  men t ion ing  had been found in Southern  Cal- 
i f o r n i a - o n l y  jus t  a little, enough  to give a color of t ru th  to 
the assert ion tha t  it  was found there, thus  mak ing  it pos- 
sible to impose on Professor Silliman, as was done. 
I have lately re-read the report  tha t  I made to the Cali- 
fornia Pe t ro leum Company in January ,  I866, and find tha t  I 
then  supported my s t a t emen t s  tha t  the b i t umen  of tha t  
region was mal tha ,  and not  petroleum, by references to 
Dana 's  "Minera logy"  and Dr. Ure 's  "Dic t ionary  of Arts,  Man- 
ufactures  and Mme~. These  works were then well known, 
and had been pr inted m a n y  years. I thus  proved tha t  
ma l tha  was no newly discovered substance,  and that,  like 
pe t ro leum and aspha l tum,  it had  long been known and 
:, Ojai, pronounced ()-hi. 
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described. These  definit ions are not confined to the 
Engl i sh  language,  bu t  are jus t  as well recognised in both 
the French and German languages .  
I t  therefore appears to me to be qui te  wor thy  of careful 
considerat ion that ,  wi th in  the last  five years, a pa tent  ease 
should  have obtained any s t and ing  at the Pa ten t  Office or 
before the Courts of the Uni ted  States,  wherein the only 
real point  at issue was the cont inued misuse and miscon- 
s t ruc t ion  of the word b i tumen  and the species under  it. 
The  his tory  of the case was as follows: One Beardsley, 
who was in Southern  California when I was there in I865, 
pa ten ted  a process for smear ing  paper  wi th  hot  r e s iduum 
from the dist i l lat ion of California petroleum. As described 
by him, the mater ia l  m i g h t  also be purified aspha l tum,  
obta ined by dissolving aspha l tum in petroleum, a l lowing 
the dirt  to sett le and dis t i l l ing to a res iduum the solu- 
tion thus  obtained.  If he had called his res iduum "aspha l t , "  
as others do, the pa ten t  would have been re jec ted;  so he 
called it "mal tha , "  and described it as the " solid res iduum 
of heavy  petroleum." He m i g h t  just  as well have called 
it " b u t t e r "  or " g u a v a  jelly," and have defined it as he did, 
for no such definition of the word ma l tha  was ever given 
before. This  pa tent  was allowed and issued. Then  he ap- 
plied for another  pa tent  on an operat ion tha t  consisted in 
dissolving his " m a l t h a  " in carbon disulphide and apply ing  
the solution to paper. This  pa ten t  was also issued, prob- 
ably for the reason tha t  the Pa ten t  Office officials did not 
unders tand  the misuse of the word " m a l t h a , "  and t hough t  
tha t  a new substance was being dissolved in carbon disul- 
phide. Af te r  various commercial  evolutions,  these pa ten ts  
became the property of the Paraffine Pa in t  Company,  on the 
Pacific Coast, and of the S tandard  Pa in t  Company of New 
Jersey, in the Eastern  States. T h e y  obta ined their  " m a i t h a "  
from the  Union Oil Company of California, whose works are 
located at Santa  Paula,  Ven tu r a  County, Cal. Af te r  a time, 
one H. J. Bird commenced the manufac tu re  of coated paper 
by applying a mixture  of Tr in idad  pitch, Carnuaba  wax, 
wax tai l ings and coke pitch, ne i ther  of which was Beards- 
ley's " m a l t h a , "  or any other  mal tha .  Meant ime,  the Stand- 
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ard Paint  Company began us ing  coke pitch, a well-known 
commercial  product,  obta ined as a residue from the de- 
s t ruct ive  dist i l lat ion of pet roleum tar. The  case was 
b rough t  aga ins t  Bird for in f r ingement ,  and has jus t  been 
decided in Bird's favor, from first to last, by the full bench 
of the U. S. Distr ict  Court, s i t t ing  at  Trenton,  N . J .  The  
case was in l i t igat ion five years  and ruined Bird financially. 
The g round  of content ion was tha t  coke pitch, be ing 
a res iduum of petroleum, was Beardsley's  "mal tha ."  Whi le  
the  word ma l tha  was well known to mean  " m i n e r a l  tar," 
and had had  tha t  mean ing  for an indefinite period, it was 
c la imed tha t  the action of the Pa t en t  Office in g ran t ing  
Beardsley's pa ten t  had "f ixed the mean ing  of the word 
• m a l t h a '  for the purpose of coat ing  p a p e r ; "  hence, Bird 
infr inged,  a l though  he used a mix ture  of four  substances,  in 
ne i ther  of which was Beardsley's  " m a l t h a "  as used byh im .  A 
noted expert  ma in ta ined  tha t  Bird's mixture  was ident ical ly  
the  same th ing  as Beardsley's  "ma l tha , "  because  both  were 
black, shiny, had  a conchoidal  fracture,  and were tasteless 
and  odorless. Since the confusion of tongues  at Babel, no 
such confusion of names and th ings  and mixtures  of th ings  
was ever wi tnessed as, in this case, confounded all forms of 
b i tumen,  and all of the artificial products  hav ing  propert ies 
s imi lar  to, or identical  with, na tura l  b i tumens.  And  yet, in 
spi te  of a vigorous and able defence, it  was allowed to drag 
a long for years in an a t t empt  to monopolise a business  
where  invent ion  can only apply new mater ia ls  by  an old 
process long since exhaus ted  of pa tentable  elements.  
Again,  the Biblioth~que Scientif ique In te rna t iona le  has 
j u s t  issued a pos thumous  work by the late eminent  Swiss 
geologist ,  A u g u s t  Jaccard. The  work is ent i t led " L e  
Petrole, l 'Asphal te  et le Bitume, TM a tit le in which the spe- 
cies is made  to include the genus.  The  work presents  the 
subjec t  " a u  pointe  de r u e  geologique," and for this  reason 
m a n y  errors and defects may  be overlooked from the stand- 
point  of other  branches  of science. The  book seeks the 
'~ Le Petrole, l 'Asphalte  et le Bitume, par A. Jaccard, Paris. Germer Bal- 
]i~re et Cie, 1895. 
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plane of the general  in te l l igent  reader, and, despite the 
m a n y  grave defects tha t  I have elsewhere pointed out, has 
much  to recommend it; yet, in respect to the nomencla ture  
of i t s  principal subject ,  "B i tumen , "  it is par t icular ly  and 
un fo r tuna t e ly  confused. Indeed, I do not see how a pers~)n 
who is not to some extent  famil iar  wi th  the subject,  and 
who, therefore, reads wi th  considerable discr iminat ion,  can 
clearly unders tand  the mean ing  of m a n y  passages. The 
ent ire  nomencla ture  of b i tumen  is used with such a con- 
fus ing  disregard of clear d i s t inc t ions - - the  same word being 
used in different places wi th  a different  m e a n i n g - - a s  to 
de t rac t  much  from descript ions otherwise of great  value, for 
there is probably nowhere  to be found so complete a resume" 
of the l i te ra ture  extant  re la t ing  to the asphalt ic  l imestones 
of the upper  valley of the Rhone.  
It therefore seems to me desirable tha t  the word b i tmnen  
should be once more, and clearly, defined, as the generic name 
of tba t  large class of substances  occurr ing in na ture  ;~s 
minerals ,  and consis t ing chiefly of mixtures  of compounds 
of carbon and hydrogen,  wi th  ni trogen,  su lphur  and oxygen 
as more rare const i tuents .  Under  this genus  should be 
ranged,  as species and sub-species, all of the na tura l  com- 
bust ible  gases, naphthas ,  petroleums,  mal thas  and asphal- 
turns. 
These  gases include free hydrogen,  carbon monoxide and 
all of the  init ial  members  of the different  series of hydro- 
carbons tha t  have been found in petroleums,  toge ther  with 
others  in each series tha t  exist  as free gases at  compara- 
t ively low temperatures .  These  na tura l  gases are not con- 
s tan t  in composit ion,  even when issuing from the same 
spr ing or well; nor are they  found to be alike in composi- 
t ion when gases from localities y ie ld ing essent ia l ly  unlike 
var iet ies  of b i tumen  are compared. It  would, therefore,  be 
a frui t less  task to a t t empt  to give a name to natura l  gas as 
a mineral  species tha t  was in any  manner  derived from the 
chemical  composition of any  par t icular  specimen of gas. It 
can only be described as a gaseous form of bi tumen,  distin- 
gu i shed  from other  na tura l  gases by be ing  combustible.  
The  word naph tha  is said to be derived from the Persian 
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word n a f t a ,  and was original ly used in W e s t e r n  Asia  to des- 
igna te  Certain fluid forms of b i t umen  tha t  have an ethereal ,  
r a the r  than an oily consis tency.  In those  localities, no tab ly  
Asia  Minor and Persia, where  this  class of b i t u m e n s  
abounds,  the  name " n a p h t h a "  was applied to all of the 
fluid forms of b i tumen.  From this source the word passed 
into Europe,  where,  unti l  qui te  lately,  it was genera l ly  used 
ins tead  of pet roleum.  Pract ical ly,  in the l anguages  of 
modern  Europe,  the words  naph tha  and p e t r o l e u m  are 
synonymous ,  as appl ied to the fluid fo rms  of b i tumen.  
The  word pet roleum,  s ign i fy ing  rock oil, from its deri- 
vat ion,  is proper ly  appl ied to oily ra ther  than v iscous  fluids. 
The  viscous forms of b i tumen,  pass ing  by  insensible  
degrees  into semi-solid or solid forms, have been des igna ted  
by  some French  wri ters  as " b i t ume  glut ineux,"  and by  
others  as maltha.  In the  U n i t e d  Sta tes  some wri ters  
descr ibe  all forms of b i tumen,  b e t w e e n  natura l  gas and 
asphal tum,  as pe t ro leum,  some t imes  qualifying" given speci- 
mens  as " v e r y  light," " v e r y  heavy,"  "viscid ,"  etc. This  
obscur i ty  first arose in Europe,  f rom a lack of detai led 
knowledge  concerning the chemical  cons t i tu t ion  of fluid 
b i tumens .  De Saussure  analysed the " N a p h t h a  of Amiano,"  
in i 8 1 7 ,  7 as if it were a homogeneous  substance,  and Boussin- 
gault ,  in I837, ~ prepared his ce lebra ted  memoi r  upon the 
"Compos i t i on  of Bi tumens ,"  apparen t ly  wi th  the  idea that  
he  had separa ted  the mal tha  of Bechelbronn into pe t ro leum 
and asphal tum,  each of which  were  analysed  as if t hey  also 
were  homogeneous  subs tances .  In the Uni ted  States,  prior 
to the  d iscovery  of the T ren ton  l imes tone  oils, it  was 
a s sumed  that  there  was no essent ia l  difference in petro- 
leums, except  in the  propor t ions  of the several  ingred ien ts  
mixed  toge the r  in the  oil. 
True,  W a r r e n  and Storer  had  shown, in I865, 9 the  essen- 
tial unl ikeness  of R a n g o o n  and Pennsy lvan ia  pet roleum,  
and later, I, myself ,  showed the large  a m o u n t  of n i t rogen in 
~..tnnales de Chim. et de Phys. (2) 4, 3t4-32o. 
" [bid, (2) 64,  141. Jour. Frank. Inst., ~ 4 ,  138. 
',~ ~fem. A m .  Arad.,  N. S., ~.}. 
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California oils; bu t  Prof. J. D. Dana  ~'' apparen t ly  preferred 
to consider  pe t ro leums  as rocks ra the r  than species, and 
in his " S y s t e m  of Mineralogy,"  inser ted  War ren ' s  series of 
parafifines and isoparaffines as species, a l though  at the  same 
t ime he made  species of Alber t i te ,  Grahami te ,  etc., which we 
n o w  have a r ight  to believe,  I think, only differ f rom liquid 
pe t ro leums  in the  m e m b e r s  of the paraffine and o ther  series 
of hydrocarbons ,  which  they  contain.  Qui te  lately,  May- 
berv  H has shown that  the T ren ton  l imes tone  oils contain 
compounds  of su lphur ;  and Salath6 and mysel f  have  dis- 
covered  the esters  of the  pyridin and o ther  benzole bases  
in California pet roleums,  v2 and there are very  good reasons 
for concluding  that  t hey  are cons t i tuen t s  of all the  te r t ia ry  
pe t ro leums  of the  Pacific Coast  of both  Nor th  and South  
America .  It has been fur ther  shown that  the Russ i an  
pe t ro leums  consist  of hydrobenzoles ,  1:~ while  there  are m a n y  
reasons for be l ieving that  there  are several  o ther  g roups  
yet  to be de te rmined  among  European  l iquid b i tumens .  In 
the  Uni ted  States,  also, there  is clearly to be d i s t inguished  
from all others  ye t  inves t igated ,  a g roup  found in the  grea t  
inter ior  val leys of the easterlx slope of the  R o c k y  Mountains ,  
ex t end ing  from Texas  nor th  into Brit ish Amer ica  and the 
val ley of the  Mackenzie  River .  
Some of these  fluid var ie t ies  of b i tumen ,  both  in Europe  
and America,  pass, by insensible  degrees  and th rough  natu- 
ral causes, into maltha,  which is a semi-fluid, v iscous  form 
of b i tumen,  known as mineral  tar, and j u s t  as clearly to be  
d i s t ingu ished  in consis tence from pe t ro leum as common tar  
is to be d i s t ingu ished  from olive oil. I have  found the 
change  by which California pe t ro leum is conver ted  into 
'~Dana's Mineralogy, fifth edition, 1869. I am aware that  in the edition 
of  IS92 the arrangement  more nearly approaches that  suggested in this paper. 
"Jour. Frank. Inst., 1 3 9 ,  4oi. 
V" A m .  Jour. Sci., ~3) 4 8 ,  250. 
:~ Beilstein n. Kurbatow, Ber. d. Deut.  Chem. Ges., 1":~ 1818 ; Schiitzen- 
berger et Jonine. tRul. Soc. Chits,., Paris, 188o, p. 673. Since the above was 
written, a memoir  by Wanklyn  and Cooper has appeared in the Chewer. News. ,  
71~, 7, in which it is shown that  a new group, called by them " keroses,"  
exists in Russian kerosene. 
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m a l t h a  to be due to two causes, viz.: evaporat ion and indi- 
rect oxidation.  1~ By this la t te r  term, I mean, not tha t  oxy- 
gen  becomes to any  extent  a component  of the mal tha ,  if at 
all, but  tha t  by oxidat ion and removal  of hydrogen  the 
molecules are condensed as the proport ion of carbon in- 
creases. Prof. H e n r y  W u r t z  would have us believe tha t  
th is  change is due to polymerisat ion.  ~ I cannot  in terpre t  
the  results  of my exper iments  as ind ica t ing  such a resul t  
alone. W h e n  air, ozone, or chlorine, is passed th rough  the 
paraffine petroleums,  they  are condensed by evaporat ion to 
a residue resembl ing  vaseline. W h e n  California pe t ro leums 
are t rea ted in the same manner ,  they  are condensed by de- 
composi t ion into, first, nlal tha,  and then asphal tum.  Chlo- 
rine will effect this  change  jus t  as readi ly as ozone. "~ De- 
s t ruc t ive  dis t i l la t ion will also effect the same or a similar  
change,  the residue being ei ther  an asphalt ic  residuum, or 
coke, and the dist i l late  a hydrocarbon richer in hydrogen  
than  the original  b i tumen.  The  na tura l  mal thas  contain 
bo th  water  and air in mechanica l  admixture .  
W h e n  the solid forms of b i t umen  are reached, the 
wan t  of clear dis t inct ions becomes still more pronounced.  
T h e  work of M. Jaccard affords an i l lus t ra t ion of the lack 
of clear ideas expressed in clear language,  in which some 
au thors  indulge.  The  late Dr. T. Sterry Hun t ,  as long 
ago as i863, ~r separated pyrob i tuminous  from b i tuminous  
minerals.  This  impor t an t  considerat ion,  while not  wholly 
d is regarded by M. Jaccard and other  authors,  does not  
appear  to be fully appreciated by him. The  fundamen ta l  
principle under ly ing  the use of this  word exists in the 
fact tha t  " pyrob i tuminous  " coals, schists  and shales yield, 
on being hea ted  to des t ruct ive  disti l lation, products  tha t  
resemble  b i tumens .  W h y  this  clearly scientific, whol ly  
reasonable and very convenient  basis of classification has 
not  been made the founda t ion  upon which all scientific dis- 
J".qm. Jour.  Sci., t3) 4:8, 254. 
' E n g i n e e r i n g  and  2tIining Journal ,  1889, t89 o, t89i. 
'; t~roc. Mm. Philos. Soc., 10~ 445. 
'-' A m .  _/our. Sci., (2) 35~ 157. Chemical and Geological I~ssays. J .R .  
Osgood & Co., Boston, I875. 
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cuss ions  re la t ing to b i t umens  proceed,  whe the r  from the 
point  of view of geo logy  or any other  point  of view, it is 
difficult to explain. Yet ,  unti l  this d is t inct ion is fully 
recognised,  wri ters  will cont inue  to mix tip b i tuminous  
coals, schists  of A u t u n  and Mansfeld,  boghead  mineral ,  etc., 
wi th  all sorts of b i tumens ,  as M. Jacea rd  has done, to the 
infinite confusion of the  discussion of bi tmnens.  These  
coals, schists  and shales are near ly  as insoluble  in the so'- 
vents  of b i tumen,  viz.: e thyl  ether,  chloroform, benzole, etc,, 
as they  are in dist i l led w a t e r ;  hence, Dr. H u n t  made  the 
action of these  solvents  exclusive of the two classes of sub- 
stances.  All true b i t umens  are miscible  with, or a lmost  
whol ly  soluble in, chloroform, a test  tha t  clearly separa tes  
them from pyrob i tuminous  minerals.  So-called " asphal t ic  
coals " are not  coals at  all, bu t  are s imply  geological ly  
old asphal tums.  
In wha teve r  manne r  b i t umens  may  be classified, it is 
apparen t  from the outse t  tha t  there  are a large n u m b e r  of 
minerals,  cons is t ing  in par t  of t rue b i tumens ,  tha t  are, 
s t r ic t ly  speaking,  rocks. To  this class of subs tances  belong 
the b i t u m i n o u s  sands tones  and l imes tones  of the upper  
val ley of the Rhone ,  the  L i m m e r  and R a g u s a  rocks, the 
Niaga ra  l imestone  of Chicago, the b i t uminous  l imestones  
Of Utah ,  the Turre l l i te  of Texas,  the  sands tones  of Ken- 
tucky, the  Indian Ter r i to ry  and the A t h a b a s c a  R i v e r  and 
California. These  are found  as beds  of sed imen ta ry  or 
crystal l ine rock, of ten of immense  ex ten t  and thickness,  
impregna ted  wi th  b i t u m e n  of va ry ing  cons is tency and 
quali ty,  somet imes  near ly  fluid, bu t  never  solid, af ter  be ing  
separa ted  from the rock. In some ins tances  the b i t umen  
appears  to be  conver t ib le  into asphal tum,  and in o thers  not. 
The  French  wri te rs  have  called these  rocks "aspha l t e , "  bu t  
un fo r tuna te ly  they  have  also called aspha l tum by  the same 
name, as if the th ings  were  ident ica l  and the words synony- 
mous.  A m o n g  Engl ish  wr i te rs  no uni form cus tom prevails,  
bu t  German  au thors  use  genera l ly  the Prench  word. I 
th ink it would  promote  clearness  of express ion if this word 
" aspha l te  " were un i formly  in t roduced  into all modern  lan- 
g u a g e s  to des ignate  these  b i t uminous  rocks, wi th  the quaii- 
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l y ing  words, siliceous, calcareous or argillaceous, added as 
requi red)  ~ 
The  so-called Tr in idad  pitch, as it is found in and around 
the  lake, is a unique mixture  of b i tumen,  water,  mineral  
and vegetable  mat ter ,  the la t te r  usual ly  de te rmined  as 
"' organic mat ter ,  not  b i tumen,"  and the whole inflated wi th  
gas. W h e n  removed from the deposit, the water  rapidly 
dries out, the gas escapes, the mass  becomes bri t t le  and 
changes  from a brown to a blue-black color, acquir ing a 
stick)" consis tency as it loses water.  At  a rough  esti- 
mate,  less than  25 per cent. of the mass of the na tura l  
cheese pitch is b i tumen  ; it  is, therefore,  quite improper ly  
cal led the largest  deposit  of b i t umen  in the world. I th ink 
tha t  the Tr in idad  pitch, so-called, is properly to be con- 
sidered a mineral  species, and I sugges t  for it the name 
" Pariani te ,"  in reference to the format ion  in which the cele- 
bra ted  lake occurs. 
The  words na tura l  gas, naphtha ,  petroleum, mal tha ,  as- 
pha l tum and asphalte,  are not  names of things,  but  words 
which indicate  accidents  of occurrence, to which any species 
of b i tumen may  be subject .  W h e n  a true sys tem of classi- 
fication of the species and sub-species under  b i tumen  has 
been reached, it  will be found tha t  a species may  occur in 
na ture  in any or all of the several conditions, from na tura l  
gas  to asphalte.  A true system, therefore, mus t  name and 
classify the b i tumens  themselves.  As an i l lus t ra t ion of my  
meaning ,  I would sugges t  tha t  the cons t i tu t ion  of Pennsyl- 
vania  petroleum, havin K been first shown by C. M. War ren  
to consist  in a mix ture  of paraffines, isoparaffines, etc., this  
species of b i t umen  embrac ing  the  na tura l  gas and petro- 
1, Last December, Miss Laura A. Linton published a paper in the Journal 
of  the American Chemica! Sociely, upon the "Technica l  Analysis of Asphal- 
t um."  In this paper the words asphalt  and asphaltum were used inter- 
changeably. The paper was reprinted in the London Chemical ~ATeu,s, and 
the careful editor added the letter e to asphalt  wherever it occurred. I have 
looked through all of  the English and American dictionaries, from Samuel 
Johnson ' s  down, and through all of the cyclopmdias pr inted in English, to 
which I have access, including the ninth edition of the Britannica, and I can- 
not find the word asphalte anywhere as an equivalent for asphalt. Asphalte 
is not an English word. 
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lento of wes tern  Pennsylvania ,  eas tern  Ohio and W e s t  Vir- 
ginia, may  proper ly  be  named  " Warren i t e . "  As Prof. C. 
F. Maybe ry  has first clearly poin ted  out  the  character is t ics  
of the  Tren ton  l imestone  oils by  means  of his researches 
upon the su lphur  compounds  conta ined in them, I would 
sugges t  for this species of b i t umen  the name " M a y b e r y i t e . "  
As  the  California b i t u m e n s  conta in ing  the esters of pyridin, 
etc., are largely found in Ven tu r a  County,  I would sugges t  
for them the name "Ventur~ii te ."  
I am aware tha t  these  sugges t ions  are based  upon data  
very  inadequa te  for the  purpose  of comple te  classification, 
ye t  I contend it is a classification that  will c lass i fy  th ings  
and not  names,  and, in time, may  be made  sufficiently com- 
plete for the purposes  of minera logy  as well as technology.  
The  old te rms will still have  their  places and uses  by  
which  to indicate  the physical  condi t ions under  which these  
different  mineral  species are found. As an i l lustrat ion.  I 
will sugges t  tha t  a descr ip t ion of " W a r r e n i t e "  would  in- 
c lude the s t a t emen t  tha t  it is found as natura l  gas, naphtha ,  
pet roleum,  etc. ; that  it consists  of paraffines, isoparaffines, 
olefines, a trace of benzoles,  etc. Ana lyses  migh t  be given 
from the researches  of War ren  and Storer,  Peiouze and 
Cahours,  Ashburner ,  etc. It  occurs  a long the western  slope 
of the A l l egheny  Mountains ,  from N e w  York to southern  
Ken tucky ,  in na tura l  spr ings  and ar tesian borings.  
" M a y b e r y i t e "  is found  as natura l  gas, pe t ro leum and 
m a l tha ;  it consists  of paraffines (?), isoparaffines (?), ole- 
fines (?), es ters  of the pyr idin  bases  (?), and Maybery ' s  sul- 
phur  compounds .  Give analyt ical  references.  I t  occurs in 
the  pe t ro leum region of Canada, in nor thwes te rn  Ohio and 
Indiana,  and southward .  1"~' 
" V e n t u r ~ i t e "  is found as na tura l  gas, petroleum, ma l tha  
and a spha l tum ; consists  of hydrobenzoles  (?) esters  of pyri- 
din bases, etc. It occurs t h r o u g h o u t  Sou thern  Californ'2a, 
as pe t ro leum in ar tes ian bor ings ;  as ma l tha  sa tu ra t ing  
a~ In one instance,  I obtained a qualitative reaction for the  pyridin ba-~es 
in a sample  of commercial  " l i m a  tar ."  I have not  yet  been able to verify 
their  presence in other  and au thent ic  samples .  
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sand at Las Conchas, in enormous  springs on the Ojai, and 
in many  other  localities ; as asphal tum,  in veins of immense  
extent ,  probably the larges t  in the world, at Asphal to.  
Ke rn  County, Cal.; also at La  Patera,  Santa  Barbara Count\ ' ,  
in the same State.  
I t  goes wi thou t  saying  tha t  there has been no scientific 
examina t ion  of any  solid b i t umen  tha t  is wor th  ment ion ing .  
consequent ly  any a t t empts  at specific descript ion like those 
given above are like a skimmer,  consis t ing chiefly of vacant  
spaces. Nevertheless ,  shall  we go on mu l t i p ly ing  words 
about  the " b i tumen  of the Dead Sea," " Tr in idad  pitch.'" 
" California asphalt ,"  etc., or shall we begin to learn by first 
discovering how difficult it  is to answer  the ques t ion :  
" W h a t  is Bi tumen ?" Let  those who think they  can answer  
it first read M. Jaccard 's  book. 
UNIVERSITY OF ~IICHIGAN, 
ANN ARBOR, MICH., August 24, 1895. 
ON THE TECHNICAL ANALYSIS ov ASPHALTS. 
Bv SAMUEL P. SADTLER, PH.D. 
In an article publ ished in the .fournal of the Amcr/cme 
C/wmical Society, for December,  I894, Miss Laura  A. Lin ton  
gave, under  the above heading,  a most  valuable  discussion 
of the present  me thods  of asphal t  analysis.  As she well 
says, the " p e t r o l e n e "  of the wri ters  on asphal t  " i s  no th ing  
but  a name tha t  covers a grea t  var ie ty  of substances,  radi- 
cally unlike, tha t  exist in different  forms of b i tumen,  and 
are only re la ted in this  ins tance as being held in solution 
by a certain l imi ted  number  of mens t rna ,  and which include 
the  whole list of paraffines and isoparaffines, the olefines, 
the  benzenes and addi t ive  benzenes, with m a n y  other  less 
a b u n d a n t  and well-known substances ."  Similarly,  " i n  a 
general  way, it may  be said tha t  asphal tene  is tha t  port ion 
of the different  forms of b i t umen  tha t  is soluble in carbon 
disulphide,  chloroform, benzene, and a few other  less known 
* Read at the meet ing of the Chemical Section, September 17, I895. 
